OFFICE ORDER

Anti Ragging Squad Committee

The Institute has formed Anti Ragging Squad Committee, comprising of following members to look into the all such matters. The Committee will adder ss and effectively solve various anti ragging grievance related to students. The Committee is a bridge between students and authorities.

Members:

Mr. Ripneet Singh
Head – Marketing, Training & Placement

Chair – Academics & Accreditation (ex-officio)
LM Thapar School of Management

Dr. Gaurav Goyal
Warden – Boys Hostel

Ms. Ravneet Malik
Warden – Girls Hostel

Mr. Vardaan Bhaik
Students Representative – Boys

Ms. Ishkreeti
Students Representative – Girls

Distribution -As above Copy to:

1. Training & Placement
2. Academic Chair
3. Warden – Boys Hostel
4. Warden – Girls Hostel
5. Students Representative – Boys
6. Students Representative – Girls

Director and Dean
LM Thapar School of Management